
 
 

Managing Change in Schools and Programs of Public Health 
Pre-Retreat Skill-Building Workshop  

Wednesday, June 19, 2019, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 
Renaissance Hotel | Seattle, WA 

 
 
Managing Change in Schools and Programs of Public Health is an experiential skill-building workshop, 
presented by Joel Lee (Georgia), a trained ExperienceChangeTM facilitator, and offered to attendees at 
the 2019 ASPPH Sections Retreat.  
 
Registration is required, and the fee is $175 per person (to cover materials and lunch). 
 
Workshop Description:  
 
This workshop is for faculty and staff administrators inspired to produce change or charged with 
changing course in academic public health. Come and participate in an expert-guided active-learning 
workshop designed to help you execute your ideas by drawing on essential tactics for successful 
change. Backed by over 20 years of research, industry insights, and results, the workshop combines 
proven approaches with hands-on practice in an engaging, low-risk, high-impact experience. View a 
short video demonstration. 
 
Learning Objectives: 
 
At the end of the workshop, participants will be able to: 

• Explain why change is important 
• Describe strategies and models to manage change 
• Use tools in guiding teams through change 
• Identify key stakeholder engagement tactics 
• Apply strategies to align people, resources, and systems to implement desired change 

objectives 
 
Expectations: 
 

• Expect to be challenged  
• Expect to step out of your comfort zone  
• Expect to have fun! 

 

Target Audience:  

Faculty and staff with primary administrative responsibilities over academic affairs, finance and 
administration, public health practice, research, and student services at ASPPH-member schools and 
programs involved in change management and/or charged to transform ideas and policies into 
impactful solutions. Individuals or teams are welcome from a school or program. 

 

https://app.salesforceiq.com/r?target=5c0e95dbc9e77c0075036d07&t=AFwhZf1Xyd_-VR5onbpc0u5h0mjXuq4KzEbxwRnNBlectedOAx_aAhGDVKKpUv59lizMFf4fJQvjCScmXvkqvlknjq-WKpj6xGQTNuwyPk8KZDbv2uILQs0USoN210kpPM7oXVkSHZuN&url=https%3A%2F%2Fembed.vidyard.com%2Fshare%2FebCZPzPvhZo12mpAnpviUq%3F


 
 

Joel M. Lee, DrPH, CPH  

Dr. Joel Lee is the John A. Drew Professor of Healthcare Administration Emeritus at the University of 
Georgia where he has also served as Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, Director of the Doctor of 
Public Health degree program, Graduate Coordinator for the Master of Public Health and the Doctor of 
Public Health Programs. Dr. Lee is the recipient of the Association of Schools and Programs of Public 
Health Award for Teaching Excellence, a University of Georgia Senior Teaching Fellow, and a UGA 
Teaching Academy member. Dr. Lee is a recipient of the University of Kentucky Alumni Association 
"Great Teacher Award," the College of Health Sciences, Kingston Award for Creativity in Teaching, and 
was selected by UK College of Public Health students for the “Golden Apple Award.”  

 


